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DEPUTIES USE SHOT GUNS TO CONTROL FARM PICKETS RECALL, INITIATIVECOLORFUL PARADE

MARKS ARMISTICEi

PILOT FLETCHER

KILLED IN CRASH

LOCAL ODD FELLOWS

WILL OPEN WINTER

ACTIVITIES NOV. 21

Tha dits for tha first entertain,
ment. which will be a Joint affair,
will be Tuesday. November 31, and
all Odd Fellows and Rebekaha, their
families are Invited tnd urged to be

present and help make the affair the
biggest of the kind In a long time.

The committees will begin soon to
make arrangements for the yearly
Christmas tree. Last year the affair
was a "topper" from the standpoint
of the kiddles, and this year each
member will be expected to appear
with some little folks who otherwise
would not be able to shake hands
with Santa Claus.

BECOMING RACKETNEAR KENNEWIUK CELEBRATION HERE;

(Continued irom Pag On)PABOO, WaS., NOT. 11. (AP) W

J. Pletcher, an oil company pilot
oi Seattle, ill killed and Claude C.

Van Fleet. hl companion, waa In

jured when their plane crashed
the Horse Heaven hills Bbout elcht
miles south of Kennewlck early to

With the coming of the winter so-

cial season, activities In the various
branchea of the Odd Fellows' lodge
are getting under way. and entertain-
ment committees have been appointed
to carry on the work.

From Medford Lodge No. 83, Nob'.e

Grand A. H. Fitch has appointed as
the committee from that branch, con-

sisting of H. W. Keesee, A. J. Hnnby.
and F. E. Redden. From Rogue River
Encampment No. 30. Chief Patriarch
W. F. Rector has named A. J. Hanbv.
J. w. LaTourette, A. M. Clark, Carl
Pearson and D. M. McDannel to serve
with the above committee, and the
members of Olive Rcbekah Lodge No.

28 will be contacted to assist In car-

rying on the work.

night.

alon. with hundreds of American Le-

gion members, children of the
and Legion auxiliary a bo

In marching order.

Spanish American War veteran
were represented in the long proces-
sion and one of the Interesting floats
was that of the Vote ram of Foreign
Wars, which had a miniature Flan-
ders' field on a truck. A banner re-

quested the public to honor the dead
by aiding the living.

An employe at the Pasco airport

Pacifists Pelted
With Vegetables

CAMBRIDGE, Eng., Nov. 11. tl
Riotous disorders here during the
Armistice day observance resulted In
police drawing their truncheons to
deal with a demonstration by tlio
student "no more war" organization.

Women as well as men carrying
banners were pelted with eggs, flour,
tomatoes and fish as they paraded the

said the plane had not hcen scuea
ulrd to land there, but ho under
stood Fletcher had decided to at
tempt It, alter finding other north
west airports shrouded in fog.

There was good visibility at Pasco, The auxiliary of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars also had good repre streets.the airport said, but a heavy fog

chine close to the rugged dry hills
which skirt the Columbia south of
Kennewlck. It was back In theso

sentation. The Daughters of the Amer
lean Revolution rode In the proces
sion, preceding the Elks band, In

hllla where the plane crashed. uniform.
Van Fleet told rescuers that the

Presbyterian Young People wero
represented and a "Health" float was
entered by the Jackson County Health

plane had left Klamath Falls earlier
In the day for Seattle, but finding
the airport there they
flew to Wenatchee and on to Spokane,

association. Mrs. Don Clark was chair-
man of the arrangement for the float,
and was assisted by Mrs. I. E. Sen it -but met with the same conditions Deputies in Racine county. Wit., used shot guns to control movements of farm strike pickets. In some

cases, tear gas was used to open roads for market-boun- trucks. Here a deputy (left) is shown watch-
ing the conduct of pickets blocking a Wisconsin road. (Associated Press Photo)

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 11. (UP) State
officials today warned Oregontans to
Investigate before signing petitions
and contributing money to aid recall
and initiative movements.

According to reports from several
states, petition distribution has prac-
tically reached the racketeering stage.
Many have been circulated, thou-
sands of dollars .have been collected
from well meaning donors, but few
petitions are filed.

Recall petition racketeers usually
follow this method: They draw up
petitions for recall of an unpopular
state officer. The petitions forms
aie given to circulators, usually poor
persons, who are paid a high per-
centage of money collected to aid
the "campaign." Circulators, when
asking for signatures, also request a
cash donations, probably a dime or a
quarter.

Many persons sign and contribute,
not bothering to determine whether
the petitions were originated by re-

sponsible persona or organizations.
Circulators pocket 40 to 60 per cent
of the contributions and backers of
the" movement take the remainder.
No attempt is made, in most cases,
to file the petitions. In even a
"show down" there would be the
argument "we didn't get enough sig-
natures." And contributors would
not want to wish to fight over a
dime or a quarter.

Bona fide petitions, it was pointed
out, usually are sponsored by reput-
able persons, who do not ask for
cash donations.

NELSON ARRESTED ON

DRUNK DRIVE CHARGE
Ed Nelson. 45. of Medford. arrested

Saturday night by the state police, is
being held In the city Jail on charges
of driving while Intoxicated. Nelson
was arrested by the state police fol-

lowing a collision with another car
on North Riversido avenue.

ler. A group of children, each wearing
a little "Health" sign wore aeatcd onW. 3. (Bill) Fletcher waa well known

In Medford as pilot of the Shell OH

company's publicity planea, which
made frequent visits to the Medford

the platform of the truck.
Children on Float

TBetty Vllm was the nurse, and the
other children participating wereairport. First Inhabitants

of Peiping Cavern
Prehistoric Baboon

Nancy Clark, Barbara Jean Schiller.
Jean Salade. Grace Turnqulst. Bar-

bara Tnskeep. Jean Bolger and Phyllis

This summer Fletcher stopped here
both on his trip south and return
from the national air races conducted
Is Los Angeles. Earlier In the sea-

son, when flying the Shell ship, he
took members of the city council, and
other local persona on short trips

FOIW-- 6 VICTORYTcngwald.

NOTICE
Poultry Dealers and Buyers

RAILWAY EXPRESS
AGENCY

Announces

REDUCTION IN RATES
ON DRESSED POULTRY

From

MEDFORD, OREGON
To

CALIFORNIA, OREGON AND
WASHINGTON POINTS

EXAMPLES OF RATE REDUCTIONS
To San Francisco. Oakland and May Area.

Lots of 500 pmnuls and over 7."c per rwt.
- " less than 500 pounds f0c per cut.

Overnight service to San Francisco. Oakland and other Hay Cities

In their colorful attire, the Knights
of Pythias and Pythian Sisters added
a brilliant touch to the display with
the Tiger Guard from Medford highshout the valley.

( school preceding the high school nana
In red and black.

Ladle1 auxiliary and members of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles were
well represented, and a group of "In

PEIPING, Nov. 1 1 . ( AP ) Import-
ant discoveries made In the cave 40

miles from Peiping which yielded a
fossil of the Peking man

were announced today by Dr. David-
son Black, research worker for the
Rockefeller Institute.

The discoveries were described be-

fore the congress of the China Geo-

logical society, meeting at the American--

owned Tslnghua university.
They show. Dr. Black said, that the

first Inhabitants of the cave were
prehistoric baboons, a species of hy-

aena and other animals now extinct.

FATHERFOUNDGUILTY

diana in feathers and paint repre

FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov. 11. (AP)
General Hugh S. Johnson, adminis-

trator of President Roosevelt's re-

covery program, told an audience in
the Fort Worth stock show coliseum

tonight that although this be Armis-

tice day, "the war Is not over."

The administrator spoke after a
busy day in which he expressed the
belief Comptroller General McCarl
may have "misinterpreted" a presi

sented the Improved Order ofOF RARE
A car, decorated In fall flowers rep

resented the Medford Garden club,

MOSCOW, Idaho. Nov. 11. jr)
Washington State college took to the
air today to defeat the University of
Idaho. 14 to 6, In one of the most
sensational football gamca In their
thirty-od- d yeara of bitter rivalry.

More than 9.000 homecoming fans,
including Clarence D. Martin, gover-
nor of Washington, witnessed one of
the wildest passing games ever plav-c- d

on MacLean field. The field was
dry and fast, Ideal for this type of
football.

Washington State scored both its
touchdowns with passes, the first In
the opening period when Bendele took
Sorboe's heave and ran 20 yards, and
the second In the third when Sorboc
passed to Kiawitter in the end zone.

and a large sedan, cleverly decorated
in orange and black, waa entered by
the Medford Junior high school.' The

CHICAGO, Not. 11. P) An out-

break of a rare tropical disease hu dential order in ruling Henry Ford
Degree or Honor participated In thecaused IS death in Chicago and was eligible to receive government
Armistice parade, and the Rea wonelsewhere in the United States, It waa contracts despite the fact the motor

announced lata today by Dr. Herman
KABUL, Afghanistan, Nov. 11.

(UP) Elaborate state funeral plana
proceeded today for the late King
Nadir Shaft, assassinated yesterday

car manufacturer has not signed thehad a float which waa interestingly
arranged with children as soldiers
and nurses.

NRA code.W. Bundereon, president of the
board of health. Tracing the history and effect of at his palace here In the heart of his

....51.75 per cwt.

.... l.ftO per cwt.There were also a number of BoyAt least 100 other persons are suf

To Los Angeles and contiguous territory
Lots of 500 pounds nnrt over .......

" " less than 500 pound
To Seattle and Tacoma

Lots of 300 pounds and over

the world war, he said tonight, "lost hill country kingdom. He was 53.fering from the disease, known a March our defenses were almost dc
LAKEVIEW, Ore., Nov. 11. (UP) Idaho's onlv touchdown, in ss.mrrt ..?i.25 per rwt.

Scout In the procession which start-
ed at the city park, conttnucd to Riv-

erside, and returned to the park via
Sixth street.

ntroyed."amoebic dysentery, It waa revealed
and an official of the United States
public health service has been sent

A possible sentence of one to 15 runback of a ouick kick bv We Willi.
ycara faced J. P. Dcadmond tonight smith, quarterback, in the second

The day's eel brat Ion closed with nhere to help atop the outbreak. no who luuun Kiuiby oi man- - rwr nrt. w t.h. TifoV. mnnt. in
dance at the fairgrounds, sponsoredDr. Bunderson said the source of slaughter by a Jury here. In connec game.
toy the Veteran of Foreign Wars.

f .
the disease had been traced to several
hotels and restaurants and that the
situation, waa now under control.

tion with shooting his son at Silver
Lake about a month ao In an ar-

gument over watering slock.
The father, over 70, presented a

Body Unidentified.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 11. (UP)
Authorities today were trying to

Benefit Dance
Auspices O. E. S. Club,

Jat'ksomTIIc

U. S. HALL
JACKSONVILLE

WEDNESDAY
NOV. 15th

Dancing 0 till 1 a. m.
Tickets 00c. Extra Ladles 25c

dramatic figure as he testified he Identify the body of a man found

To Portland
Any quantity 75 per cwt.

Rates Include pick-u- p and delivery service within specified
limits. (Rates and Charges Suhcet to Change Without Notice)
Injure your poultry reaching destination in goad order by using

RAILWAY EXPRESS
AGENCY, INC.

' Serving the Nation For 94 Years
NATION-WID- SERVICE

NEGRO SNIPER KILLS shot In self dofonse because his son washed up on the beach near West- -

heavy chain.threatened him with
4

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 11. (UP) ImTO
mediate Improvement of Oregon's DEATH BY DOGS COSTS
state- parks would put 10,000 men to

port by two fishermen. The man
wore a leather belt with a buckle
bearing a "W" and was clad In blue
denim overalls. As it was impossible
to tell his age or distinguish his fea-

tures, It was believed ho was a victim
of last spring's fishing fleet disaster
In which many lives were lost.

work, S. H. Bon nl man, park super
intendent with the state highwayDEPRESSION FOE Jdepartment, told Lawrence Merrlam,
national park service director In the

Over 360 veterans were guests Sat

LOS ANGELES, Nor. 11 (P) A

nlper. who, police said, stood In nls
backyard and took pot shots at human
targets with a rifle killed an 18 year
old negro today and then Inflicted
fatal Injuries to himself when au-

thorities surrounded him.
The sniper was Identified by po-

ttos as John Brown, 60 year old negro,
end his victim waa Albert McArthur.

urday noon at the annual American
Legion "feed," at the Elks' club, one
of the principal features of the Ar-

mistice day celebration here.

Interior department, today.
The wire to Merrlam waa in an-

swer to an inquiry as to the number
of men who could be employed In
Oregon under the relief program
announced by President Roosovolt on
Wednesday.

According to Board man, the men
would be used in cutting brush,
building trails and otherwise improv-
ing various Oregon state parks.

4

Colonel St. E. Kelly In a brief, but

SANTA CRUZ, Calif., Nov. 11.

(UP) A Jury tonight awarded A. Pas-cn- tl

$7000 damagea against Frank
Clements for the death of Paacntl's
five year old son, Pletro. The suit
alleging that the boy was killed by
a pack of dogs owrted by Clements.

Pletro'a body waa found badly lac
crated on Vine Hill road where the
men had adjoining ranches. It wa.s

revealed in the testimony that two
of Clemen ta dogs were seen nearby.

The Jury deliberated five ' hours.
Pasentl had asked aio.000.

With Suc- h-

Cooking Pleasureforceful talk to the drew
n striking parallel betwoen the united
effort and organisation required by

Brown barricaded himself In a garage
Then police advanced and used the
last bullet In his rifle to kill himself.
Authorities said he apparently be-

came lnaane suddenly.

SCOTCH DISTILLERS
READY FOR REPEAL

GLASGOW. Scotland. Not. 11.
SO. AMERICA HINTED

FOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY
(UP) Scotch distillers and exporters

CASH PAID for men secondhano
sulta. odd oats, oats and shoes
Will H Wilson. 32 N Front St.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11. (AP)

LOST Wallet containing currency
and check between Bartlett and
Medford Center Bldg. Return to
Don's Radio Service. Reward.

FO R 1? ALE-- S Ed"V I p E 250 feet of
black pipe In good condition.

While it lasts at 3c loot. Montgom-
ery Ward & Co.

the United States for their part in
winning the world war, and the
equally stupendous undertaking nec-

essary to achieve victory over the
forces of depression now besetting
this country and the entire world,

"The were those, in 1017-18- said
the speaker, "who went about criti-

cizing, and giving voice to pessimis-
tic phophesles that .'we can't do it,'"
said Col. Kelly.

"Well, we did do It. We organised
our military forces, dented ourselves,
and aent over the men necessary to
turn the scales.

"Today, we have the same pessi-
mists, the aame critics, who voice
the prophesy 'we can't do It.' We can
do It, and will do It. Already the
depression la retreating. In due
course we will win this battle, Just
as we won the battle of the Argon ne,"
concluded the speaker who saw ser-

vice in both the Spanish-America- n

iind world wars.
Toast master Paul McDonald Intro-

duced Polk Hull, oldest local member
of the O. A. R George Averlll of
the Spanish-America- n and world
wars, N. R. Waltera of tha Disabled
American Veterans, A. 8. Taylor, com-

mander of the Ashland poet of the

and Fuel Economy. . .
available in the new

MO NTAG
RANGES

You Can't Afford To

Worry Along With
The Old Range This
Winter

Through diplomatic channels came
word todny that a proposal to link
the federal reserve bank of the
United States with the national banks
of Latin American nntlona la under
consideration n Secretary of State
Hull sails for Montevideo to the

conference.
From these soureoa It was learned

that the establishment of an
Investment bureau to solve

the economic problems of the Ameri-
cas waa undergoing an intense study
in Latin America and that, appar-
ently, the project had sympathetic
support of the administration in
Washington.

rushed preparations today to fill or-

ders from the United 8tatea for whis-

key.
Vessels here today will take on

board over 250,000 gallons destined
for Newfoundland, to be In readiness
to transprt Into the United States
immediately prohlbtlon la finally re-

pealed.
1

Chute Jumper Killed
OTTAWA, ill.. Not. 11. T) Wil-

liam Hem, 34, of Chicago, waa killed
today when he made a parachute
Jump from an airplane as part of the
celebration for the dedication of a new
torldge across the Illinois river.

LIBERAL, Kaa., Not. 11. (AP) A
ear In an Armlntlo day motor race
here today plunged Into a crowd
lining the road, killing Long Jack-o-

a spectator, and Injuring four
others. The car left Vie road upon
striking another machine In the race.

FOR SALE Used plneer mining pump
centrifugal type. Has a ca-

pacity of 400 (till, per minute. A

unap at $4500. Montgomery Ward
& Co.

IN LOS ANGELES I

It's The

SIXTH and SPRING STREETS
American Legion and Commander Oli

DR- SALADE'S CONDITION

CONTINUES CRITICAL
Condition of Dr. L. A. Salad or

Seven Oaka, gravely ill at the Com-

munity hospital, wa-- reported serious
lat Saturday nig lit. An emergency
appendicitis operation was performed
Monday morning and another emerg-
ency owrntlon waa necessary Friday
momlnff.

Setback For Romance V 0U will be delighted with the beauty of the new M0NTA0 rangesJL1 jtWttfW1 Utow

ver Overmeyer of the Medford post
of tha American Legion.

The annual "feed," which waa
spread by Chairman Goodwin Hum-

phrey and an efficient detail of
"kitchen police" of Medford Legion
post, won the approval of the hun-

gry veterans who filed by the "mesa
sergeants" to have their plates piled

you will be amazed at their economy ... the ease in which you

high with "chow" such as never graced

ran control the heat in tho oven and on the cooking surface. You will find
it a pleasure to work in the kitchen with a M0NTA0 range . . . and it will
harmonize and add color to the finest kitchen.

Montag Stoves and Circulators
Thcro Is a MONTAG stove for every need . . . and the famous MONTAG
Circulator enables you to heat your home effectively and evenly without a
basement heating plant and at surprisingly moderate fuel cost.

The very name "MONTAG" on your stove or circu.
lator is proof of QUALITY ... It means that YOUR

COMPLETE SATISFACTION is absolutely assured
. . . Here you have an opportunity to make yonr se-

lection from SOUTHERN OREGON'S LARGEST
STOCK of stoves, ranges and circulators . . .

Now yon may tn,tny
Comfort Without

In Oakland's
imt centrally located
down town lintel.

Your Old
Stove

Taken In
Trade

. . . on your pnrr1i!tr of a
MONT Mi rlrnililtnr. hcat.r or
rantr. Thl mr.nu Atium
MVINf.s for nu . . . Talk It
oirr ulth no NOW!

the mess kits of hungry soldiers in
war days.

At the conclusion of the banquet
Commander Overmeyer asked for le-

gion volunteers to come to the Elks
club Monday evening and aid In
cleaning up tha basement "mess
hall."

Commander I, R. Caiiflcld of the
Veteran of Foreign Wars called at-

tention to tha fact that National
Commander Van Zandt of the V, F.
W. will be in Medford November 33
and will deliver an address,

71 round Pumpkin Rained
WATERLOO, Wis. (UP) A cham-

pionship of soma kind Is claimed
here by D. J. Humphrey, who raised
a VI pound pumpkin In his garden
this summer. Tha giant vrgrtanle
measured flra feet, one inch In

Inctrn Martini a ll.t.l
tltmhlrs Martin at S1.73

IhlE GARA448

"G4t Hu HasKtml H.1HI"

SENSIBLE RATES
$1.50 per dny up nlthnut hath

$1.00 per day up with bath

CONVENIENT LOCATION

IP check nour car at tha door nd
return it when qou ere roedq for U

CAFE and GRILL
POPULAR TRIUiS

Dnquet Room,
Beauty Parlor

Berber Shop

FRIENDLY rtRSONAL SrRVR--

H. C. FRYMAN. Proprictoi
HARRY C. WAC.rNF

Rl'SSF.U. II. v AijKNL"

Management
Harry B. Strang

tvtien visiting the Ray
Region make the San
Pablo )our home. JOHN CUPP FURNITURE STORE

ll. ..I

Plans of Mrs. Merry Fahrae
(above),

old helreae to pari of a Chicago
patent medicine fortune, to rush
to Chile to marry Count Ceorgs di
Georgia, received setback whan
It waa announced her parents would
not finance the trip. (Associated

We know etry
make of rtulln.
Inalde and out

lion's Radio Shop
413 G. Main Corner 6th and Bartlett. Phone 505RADIO AH7

fERYLCIPhoto)


